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Volunteer named Red Cross Blood Drive Coordinator of The Year for Northwest Georgia

By Jeremy Stewart
JStewart@PolkStandardJournal.com

Every other month, the community center at Rockmart’s First
Baptist Church is turned into a
blood donor center. And Dora
Dryden has been a key part of
keeping that happening.

The retired high school science teacher has been the lead
American Red Cross blood program leader for Rockmart the
last two years, and during that
time has seen the need for blood
become more and more critical.
The November drive happened
Thursday, Nov. 18, and Dryden

was there helping check people
in and making sure they got all
the snacks and food they wanted
after donating.
“We’ve had a pretty good turnout
I would say for the times,” Dryden
said. “We’re getting around 40
donations, total and our goal today is 35. It’s been lower recently

because of various things.”
When the COVID-19 pandemic
started last year, blood supplies
began running low because of a
lack of donations as people stayed
home and stopped traveling to
public places.
See BLOOD, A9
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The GOP-drawn
map shifts the 14th
district into portions
of Cobb County
By Tim Darnell
and Dave Williams
Capitol Beat News Service

ATLANTA — Georgia’s state
Senate adopted a Republicandrawn congressional map on
Friday over the objections
of Senate Democrats. The
Georgia House was expected
to follow suit on Monday,
ending a months-long partisan battle to decide the
state’s political future for
the next decade.
The GOP-controlled Senate voted along party lines,
32-21, to approve the map.
The General Assembly
has been meeting in special session for two weeks
as lawmakers redraw legislative and congressional
boundaries to accommodate changes in population
reflected in the 2020 U.S.
Census.
Lawmakers have already
approved new state House
and Senate districts during
the last two weeks.
The 14th Congressional
District, which includes
Polk and Floyd counties,
would move out of Pickens and Haralson counties
and move into portions of
southwestern Cobb County
including Powder Springs
and Austell.
While that does dilute
the deep red 14th District
with recently blue areas of
Cobb, it appears the district
overall remains solidly Republican.
Sen. Michael Rhett, DMarietta, complained that
the Republican map moves
the Northwest Georgia district of controversial Rep.
Marjorie Taylor Greene, RRome, south into some of
the most heavily Black areas of Cobb County.
“That’s not sitting well with
my constituents,” he said.
Sen. John Kennedy, RMacon, the committee’s
chairman, said the change
See MAP, A2

Aimee Madden/City of Cedartown

Members of the Unified Brothers work to install one of the features of the new playground at Bert Wood Park in Cedartown during a community build day on Nov. 13. Several volunteers helped complete the structure, which was purchased
by the city thanks in part to a grant from KABOOM!

Let the kids play!
New playground built with help from community
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By Jeremy Stewart
JStewart@PolkStandardJournal.com

Children in Cedartown and Polk
County have a new space to climb,
slide and swing thanks to a special
grant and the dedication of some
local residents.
A new playground structure
was installed at Cedartown’s Bert
Wood Park recently, with several
community members and organizations answering the call to
help with the build. The structure
was purchased thanks in part to a
special grant from KABOOM!, a
national nonprofit that works to
achieve playspace equity for kids.
Aimee Madden/City of Cedartown
The City of Cedartown put out
From building the structure to spreading mulch, there was plenty to do to help
a call for volunteers to assist with
complete the new playground at Bert Wood Park in Cedartown.
the installation of the new playground, which was purchased by PlaySouth Playground Creators. on the morning of Nov. 13 and got
through BCI Burke and installed
Volunteers arrived at the park to work on the red, black and silver structure — the colors for Cedartown High School. Employees
from Oldcastle APG were part of
the group, and the company donated 50 yards of mulch for the
play area.
Chick-fil-A donated free biscuits
for volunteers and everyone from
Cedartown city employees and
city commissioners to local civic
organizations and school groups
helped get the playground built
Aimee Madden/City of Cedartown
in a single day.
Oldcastle APG employees stand in front of the company’s donation of mulch
The plan is to add more equipto the new playground at Bert Wood Park in Cedartown. The company re- ment to the playground in the
cently moved into a building in Cedartown’s North Business Park.
future.

Area Calendar
of Events
The Rotary Club of Polk
County and the Rockmart Merchants Association present Silver
Comet Fest on Saturday,
Nov. 27, in Downtown
Rockmart. The event
runs from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. and will feature
arts and crafts vendors,
food trucks, kids activities and live music.
The RCAC Art Gallery
at 316 N. Piedmont Ave.
is hosting an exhibit by
local artist Susan Waters
titled “O Holy Night”
through Dec. 23. Receptions will be held
Nov. 30 and Dec. 4 from
4-7 p.m. Nov. 30 will
coincide with the Rockmart Library’s Grinchmas event, and Luther’s
Mountain Bluegrass Band
will perform on Dec. 4.
The Good Neighbor
Center Food Pantry, 71
See CALENDAR, A9

Have a safe and enjoyable
Thanksgiving holiday!
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